Choose from two standard laptops or a lighter, slimmer Ultrabook

Getech Limited are our University standard suppliers of encrypted laptops.
Lenovo Thinkpad T560 Laptop

£658.38 + vat

Intel Core i5-6200u Processor (3MB Cache, up to 2.80GHz)
8GB RAM
500GB Hard Drive
15.6” High Definition (1366x768) anti-glare display
Intel HD graphics 520
Intel Dual Band Wireless AC with Bluetooth 4.1
High definition web cam
Ports: Three USB 3.0, MiniDP, HDMI, Ethernet, Dock Connector
3 Cell Li-Polymer Battery - Front
6 Cell Li-Ion battery – Rear
Battery life up to 16hrs combined
Windows 7
University standard encryption
Weight: 2.43kg
3 Year warranty
Carry case

*ThinkPad UltraSlim USB DVD Burner available at an additional cost of £36 +VAT
**Lenovo Thinkpad T460 Laptop**

- **Intel Core i5 – 6200u Processor** (3M cache, up to 2.80 GHz)
- **8GB RAM**
- **500GB Hard Drive**
- **14.0” High definition (1366x768) anti-glare display**
- **Intel HD graphics 520**
- **Intel Dual Band Wireless AC with Bluetooth 4.1**
- **High definition web cam**
- **Ports:** Three USB 3.0, MiniDP, HDMI, Ethernet, Dock Connector
- **3 Cell Li-Ion battery – Front**
- **6 Cell Li-Ion battery – Rear**
- **Battery life up to 14hrs combined**
- **Windows 7**
- **University standard encryption**
- **Weight:** 1.87kg
- **3 Year warranty**
- **Carry case**

*ThinkPad UltraSlim USB DVD Burner available at an additional cost of £36 +VAT*
The ultimate mobile laptop platform ideal for travelling

Intel Core i5 – 6200u Processor (3M cache, up to 2.80 GHz)

8GB RAM

256GB Solid State drive

12.5” High Definition (1366x768) anti-glare display

Intel HD graphics 520

Intel Dual Band Wireless with Bluetooth 4.1

High definition web cam

Ports: Three USB 3.0, MiniDP, HDMI, Ethernet, Dock Connector

2 x 3 cell batteries (front & rear)

Battery life up to 12hrs combined

Windows 7

University standard encryption

Weight: 1.44kg

3 Year warranty

Carry case

External USB DVD-RW

£783.74 + vat
**Important information – all laptop purchasing**

**How to purchase laptops**

Unlike other areas of University procurement, you do not need to source competing quotes. All you need to do is choose a product from this Buyers’ Guide and then submit a Support Centre request via the purchasing request form. Your request will be reviewed and fulfilled by our hardware validation team.

www.itservices.manchester.ac.uk/our-services/business/purchasing/work

Stock items should be delivered within 5 working days. Non-standard items may take significantly longer due to the nature of the equipment.

If none of these approved laptop models are suitable for your requirements, please submit a Support Centre request via the purchasing request form. Your request will be reviewed and fulfilled by our hardware validation team.

**Laptop encryption**

It is University policy that all University-owned laptops, regardless of funding source, must be encrypted. This will be done by your local area support team before your equipment is delivered.

If for any reason your device is not encrypted, please visit the following webpage:

www.itservices.manchester.ac.uk/cybersecurity/advice/encryption